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pa;rt of the land rcompI1ised land deslcribed in :certbifica;te rOlf title, 
V'dllume F. 1, foho 452 (Wer]J.wngton Regilst:ry); shown 
coloured sepia Ion Survey 'Office IPlan No. 25760. 

4. A'll that parcel of land ,con:tainmgnJinety 'One-hundredths 
perches (O.90p.), being the rsame a Lilttle mme or less, being 
parlt Sect:JiJon Q.6, Block 1, WaiOlpelhu Survey IDistI1i,ct, being 
parrt of the ,land 'comprtised land described in ,certificate of 
title, Volume F. 1, foilio 452 (Weilliington tReglis!try); shown 
ao/loufed orange 'On Survey 'Office Plan No. 25760. 

5. Atll Ithat pa;]1cel ,oif lland 'containing rfloulrieen ,0ne-hUin
dredtJbs pertches (O.r14p.), beJirng rTIhe same a IJirttle more or less, 
being PaJrt Seot~on 26, ,Block 1, 'Waiopehu Survey Dis:tI1ict, 
being paJI~t of Ithe lland comprised and described lin certificate 
of tJ~tle, Vrollume F. 1, ,'folto 452 (Wellington Regrsttry); Slno'Wn 
coloured oT1ange on Survey Office ;Plan No. 25760. 

6. AM tthtat pa:r:cel ()If ~aJlId containing 'One and elighitY-iSeven 
hundirecLvhs perches (1.87p.), heing the same a !little more or 
less, !being pa!I1t iSection 26, B'lock 11, Waiopehu Survey Dis'tr~ct, 
being part :O'f the land 'comprised and des:criibed in ,cerltificate 
of tilt1'e, VOllume D. 2, [omio 6,03 (lWel~ingtolIl iRegistry), and 
shown coloured blue on Survey .office Plan NO'. 2576,0. 

7. All thaJt parcel 'Of [andaontaining seven one-hundredths 
perches (D.07p.), being the Isame a llittle more 'Of less, being 
part Dot 6 'on nepos,jited Plan No. '233'85, being part Sect10n 
26, 'Block '1, 'Wai'Opehu SUirvey rDiSitrict, being part of the 
land comprised and described lin Icertmorute 'ou: tude, ¥o1ume 
A. 1, fOilio 1279 (,Wellington Registry), and shown oO'loured 
se!piia 'On Survey 'Office iPlan NO'. 2576,0. 

8. A1'1 thalt ~cel 'of lrand 'containing ntineity-three 1011'e
hundredths perches (,o.93p.), being the same 'a 'liJttlle more or 
less, be1ing Lot 7 on Deposited Plan No. 23385, being part 
Section 26, mook 1, 'Waiopehu Survey Dll~:trict, being par1t 
of the 'land :compr1ised and described in ;certtJificate of ttiJtJle, 
Volume A. 1, fiO'liio '1279 (Weltlington iRegistry), lsihiown 
aOlloured OIla!l1ige 'on Survey 'Office P,lan INOI. 2576,0. 

9. All that rpalrcel of iJ'and oontaining four amid sleveIllty
three one-hundredths perches (4.73p.), Ibeing the same 'a Hittle 
mO'I'e or less, ibeingpart Seotion 26, B~ock 1, 'Waliorpehu 
Survey nistrildt, being part 'o.£.the land Icomprtised 'and 
descrihed in ·certificate oif title, Volume A. 11, f01~0' 11279 
(Wellington Registry), shO'wn 'colO'ured blue on !Srurvey Office 
Pilan No. 2576,0. 

,10. Alli that tparceldf~an:d cO'nttaJinmg :two :and ,thirty-five 
one-hundredths ipeIfChes (2.35p.), !beling the same a 'little more 
tOlr less, being parrtLO't 2 on DepOSIited :PlaJn No. 157m, being 
paJflt Section 2J6,mock 1, 'Valiorpehu Survey iDiJSltrict, and being 
PaJr!t O'f the ,liaI1ldaomprise1dand described in certificate of 
'title, VOllume 6A, foho 902 (Wellington Registry), ISihown 
cO'loured SCiplila on Survey Office ipillan No. 25760. 

'111. All thart: rparcel lolf lliand ,oonmtinliing 'One .and rnineiteelt1 
one-hundredths perches ,(iU19p.), being :tthe same :a !little more 
or less, being pa'rt Lot 1 on Depos~ted Plan NO'. 15701, being 
paJ.'t Section 24, Block 1, Waiopehu SUJrVey 'DistriClt, 'and 
being 'P3!.nt of the landcompriseid rand descri~bed in cer1Jifioate 
01£ tide, Vlo[ume 6A, fo,~10 90,2 !(iWeltlrirngt:on Registry), land 
shown ,co].O'ured omngeon 'Survey Office IPlan No. 2576,0. 

12. AM .tihat ,par:r:cel df ~and rConJbaJining eleven anJd eig!hrt:y-n'irre 
one-hundredths perches (11.89p.), !being Ithe same a E:ttle 
more or lesls, being rpart Lot ,1 'on 'Deposited IPlan iNOi. 115701, 
being rpart Setction 24, ,Block 1, WaJiopelhu Survey District, 
and being 'Part of the IlandClompI1ised and desldriihed in Icerti
ficate of title, Volume 6A, :£ollio 902 (Wel11ngton 'Registry), 
and being shO'Wn, ooLoured 'Orange, on SUirvey Office P1'an No. 
2576,0. 

13. All that pal1cel of land containing nine ione-hun'dred1!hs 
perches (0.09p.)., being Ithe same a Litille more orr less, heing 
part 'Dolt 1 ,on Heposlited :Plan No. 115701, ibeing part Section 
24, Block 11, iWalilOtpeihu Smvey Dis:trict, aIlld being paiit iOf the 
land :oomprised and described lin certificate 'Of title, Volume 
6A, iOllio 902 {WellingtO'n Regi'sttry), and bejng sho'Wn, 
coloured orange, 'on Survey Office 'pilan NO'. 125176,0. 

'14. All that 'piaJJ:'Icel 'Of ~and ·aontaining three and !tIh~rty-two 
one-hundredths pemhes (3.32p.), being the same a l1ttlle more 
or less, being parl:t \Secm:on 24, Block 1, WaliJorpehu Survey 
District, ibeling part plan AI 1'377, land being part O'f the lland 
oomprised anld desoribed inceIitificate ,oif title, Volume ;137, 
l£olHo 122 (WelHngiton Regi!stry), iand being shown, lOol1oUlred 
blue, Ion Survey Office rPlian No. 2576,0. 

15. All '~ha.rt parcell ,0If ~:and cO'ntaiining lOne land seven O'ne
hUindredtJru~ pe'rehes (,1.D7p.) , being the same a little mme 
Of less, being P3JIt Sectlion 24, 'B10'ek 1, iWiaiiopehu Survey 
District, being 'PaIt pllan iA/'1377, 'and being part 'Of !TIhe land 
'comprised and des'o.f1irbed in certifioare of title, Vo~lume 137, 
tfol1i!O :122 eWel,mington Reglirsltry), and being la~so shown, 
cO'lO'urted b~'lle, Ion Survey Office 'pilan NO'. 2576,0. 

TrheLands IdescI1i'bed in paraglmphs 1 to 1:0 (lboth !inclusive) 
albove lare siltua:te'd in Tiro 'Hro 'Road and Grenville Street 
'in the Levin BorO'ugh, 'and the lands deSCI!ibed ~n 'PatIiagraphs 
11r1 to ,15 are rsit'Ulatted lin 1J1rio J1iro !&oad in itIhe Oounty of 
Horowhenua. 

llhe Mrayor, Coruncil110rs, and Ciltizens IOf iLevin, iby tlheir 
s:o~ici tOlylg : 

'PAJRK, CUULI'NAINiE, ~ND TURNBUiIJL. 
This nolt~lce was first pu'b[lilshed on the li6lth day !0If /NO'vember 

1968. 
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NORTHLAND HARBOUR BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to Ithe Local Authorities LO'ans Act 19'56, the 
Northland Harbour Board hereby resolves as follows: 
"Thait for the purpose !Ol£ providing l1;he annual cha'fges on a 
loan O'f $122,000 to' be raised by the Northland Harbour 
BO'ard under the above-mentioned Act, and in terms of Ithe 
Whangarei Harbour Board Vesting and Empowering Act 1961, 
for harbour works and other purposes, the Nmjthland 
Harbour Board hereby makes a special rate of ,0.,0358449 of 
a cent in the dollar O'n 'the rateable value O'f all rateable 
propeflty in the Whangarei Harbour distriClt; and that ithe 
special rate should be an annual-recurring mte during the 
currency 'olf the 10lan and be pay:able yearly ron Ithe 31st day 
of March in each and every year during Ithe currency of 
:the loan, being a periO'd of 19 years or until the 10'an is 
fully paid 'off." 

The aforementiO'ned resoluti'on was passed att the O'rdinary 
meeting of Ithe Northland Harbour Board held on the 71th 
day of November 1968. 
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R. K. TRIMMER, Chairman. 

HUTT COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Wainuiomata Sewerage Reticulation to Boundaries 
Redemption Loan 1968, $32,000 

I certify ,thait rthe Hutlt !GOUnity Council passed Ithe lfto!Jr1towirng 
r,esdlution alt ~ts meeting on 7 NO'vember 1968: 

"PursU'aJnit IUO the Local AUithor~ties i.;Q.aJl1'S Act 1956, Ithe 
Hutt County Oouncil hereby r-eso[ves as r/lollo'Ws: 

"Thrut, flor the pUJ1pose of prov:i:di'ng tt:he annual charges 
O'n a ~roan !of $32,000, authO'rised Ito be raised by the Hu1:!t 
OO'un;ty CO'unciJl under Ithe ahove-mentioned Act fim repay
ing paI1t '00 the WainuiomaJDa Sewerage Reti:cuJrati:om (Exten
sion ;~o Boundaries) iLoan 1958, ~120,DO,o, which matures on 
1 February !1969,. the HUitt Oounty Counrcill hereby makes 
and levies a special Trute !Or decimal nought rune (.,09) cents 
in the dioMar upon lthe unimprO'ved value '00 a1l1 raltea;b!le 
proper:ty in ,the No. 56 speciral Pating area or Wainuiomata 
IRiding ·O[ Ithe CO'untyolf HUitt; :and thalt !the ,special mte 
shaill be an 'a!ThIlua'lily recurring mte dul1ing the currency of 
the wOIam and be payable on 1 April in each and every year 
during :thecurrency 'o!!' Ithe i~oan, being 'a period lolf 2,0 years, 
Oif UIJJtil :the !rotlJn is fuJily paid off." 

A. I. SMYTH, County Clerk. 
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WEL;LINGTON CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Wellington City Lombard Street Parking Building 
Supplementary Loan 1968, '01 $11,700 

THE If!dlJrowing resoluMon was duly passed ralt a meelting of the 
Wellington OJty Counaill. held om 'the Bth day iO!!' NO'vember 
1968: 

"Pursuant Ito the Lo'oal AuthO'r~ties 'LO'ans Act 1956, the 
We1Jlington Cilty Oouncill hereby resolves as floillrows: 

"That, fO'r tthe purpO'se of rpfio'Vliding the annua:l charges O'n 
a loan 'of e1even ;th~ou8and 'seven hundred do:Hars ($11,70,0) 
1:!0 be kno'Wn as the 'Wellin1StO'n O.i:ty Lombard Street Park
ing 'Building Supplementa:ry Loan 1968, oif $11,7,0,0, rauthoif
ised :1:'0 be mi'Sed by ItheWe!Lling!too Cilty OounciiJ. under !the 
labove-mentioned 'Act ror Ithe purpose 'of ,oompiletingthe 
purpose ['Or which the Lomhard StreeitParking Building 
LO'an 1965, of $572,0,0,0, was 'Sancti'Oned, !the WClJilingltJon 
Cilty Oonnciil hereby makes a spec~alI1a:te of decimal nought 
nought 'one :of :a 'cent (.DOk) in Ivhe ddl[a,r 0'11 Ithe rateable 
Vlalue (Ion Ithe tba'sis 'Of Ithe unimpI10ved Vialue) 'of aU rruteable 
property w~thitn It!he wh()lle oif Ithe O~ty lof Weilliingbon; and 
tha:t r1;he said rSipecilail ['aite shra:l!l be 'anatnnuaJl-recurI1ing raite 
during ithe 'cur'rency 'olf such 'loan and 'shall be payabie yearl-y 
on Ithe . 1 sit day 'Of .April in ~ach year during !the 'currency of 
the ,glald loan, bemg :a perllod ()If ttlri!1ty-five (35) yeaJ1S or 
untrl the !]O'a:n is fully paid IOff." 

F. IW.PRINGLE, Town Olerk. 
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